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Elsinore Managers Extend Greetings To Portland Conductor
BETHEL CALF CLUB

Los Angeles price to 12 cents a
gallon, was presaged today when
five companies announced their
return to the "pre-war- '', price of
18 cents.

Companies 'announcing they
woukUsell their gasoline at lSVi
cents were the .California Petrol-
eum, Richfield Oil, General Petro-
leum, Gilmore and Shell.

Union Oil company officials an
nounced they would follow suit as
soon as they had verified the new . i
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i .: Elatnora Theater -

What were the Borrows of Sa-
tan? . . ; ,

The popular conception of Sa-ta- n

has usually been ,that of a sin-lat-er

Individual who derived great
pleasure from the work of con-
ducting a subterranean rotisseiie.
Worries, cares, and' sadness have
always been foreign to his sup-
posed make-u-p. .

Marie Corelli tare him a new
description in "Sorrows of Statan"
which shows at the JElslnore to-da-jr,

and Thursday. She decided
that to be effective, temptation
must be attractive. He moved in
the highest - social circles. Paris,
London, Berlin,, . Moscow were all
familiar to him. :

'

Yet h, was sorrowful. A brood-Ja- g

sadness enveloped him.
She chose to emphasize the

Satan "was' a fallen
angel. Throughout, when he pur-
sues his occupation of putting
temptation before - weak charac-
ters he is saddened by success. It
delays the time when he can re-
turn to the angelic state.

Those are his sorrows!
It sounds mystical and unreal,

but never was there a more vivid,
matter-of-fa- ct description of mod-
ern life. . .. -

I " Oregon Theater

Util
Jacques Gerschkovitch, conductor of the Portland Junior Symphony Orchestra, which will
give a distinctive concert in Salem on Saturday night at the Elsinore. Theater, is caller
here last week. Mr. Gerschkovitch is seate d at the lower right. His companions are Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Kanzler of Portland (center a nd upper right) ; John W. Martin (upper cen-

ter) , resident manager of the Elsinore ; and (left), V. E. Mclntyre, business manager of
the theater. Mr. Kanzler is vice president o f the Portland Junior Symphony Orchestra.

MEDEIfGATIOL.

AT.01STR1CT MEET

Noble People Stage Play at
Scotts MHIsr Well Attend-

ed and Enjoyed

SCOTTS 1ILLS, May 3. (Spe
cial) Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Dixon
and family visited ; Mrs. Dixon's
mother in Newbe.rg 'Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Drougher
of Salem --visited relatives here
Sunday. '

.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Saueresslg
and Mrs..Talbot drove to Milwau-ki- e

Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs-S- .

M. Bennett, Mrs. Talbot leav
ing for Canada for a vist. ,

Miss Doris Hogg visited her
grandparents in Salem during the
week-en- d. She was accompanied
home Saturday evening by her
sister, who visited her parents on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Almond Rich and
small son attended the funeral of
Mrs., Rich's uncle, Mr. Peter Lar-- .
son which was held in Silverton
Sunday afternoon. .

Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson visited
the school in .this vicinity Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A; L. Brougher
visted their daughter, Mrs. C. E.
Mulvihill and family in Portland
Sunday.

Ray Telfer and Frank Wilson
visted Mr. and Mrs. John Waibel
at Willfmina Sunday.

A large delegation of the
R. N. A. lodge here attended the
district convention held in Sil
verton Friday. All reported hav
ing a very nice time.

The play "Safety First" given
by the young people of Noble at
Scotts Mills. Saturday was well
attended. The proceeds were for
he benefit of the Noble .school

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hogg were
in Salem Tuesday on business.

George Haynes and B. F. Shep-
herd were Salem visitors Tues-
day.

GASOLINE WAR CLOSING

Most of Companies Agree on Re-
turn, to Normal Prices

LOS ANGELES, May 3.- - (AP)
The end of southern California's
gasoline war, which has raged for
the last two month slashing the
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the provisions of" the state blue
sky law. A parole was denied him
in the circuit court.

Jennings was sentenced in 1923
in an indictment charging him
with evasion of the blue sky laws
in connection with the sale of
stock in a company which was
said to have" proposed to extract
gold from the waters of Mono lake
in California. An appeal to the
supreme court resulted in the af
firmation of the verdict of the
lower court,

L'ATVIAN DEBT FUNDED

WASHINGTON, May 3. (AP)
Delivery of $5,775,000 in gold

bonds of the republic of Latvia to
the treasury today marked the
inal step in the funding of the

Latvian debt, incurred in connec-
tion with credit of surplus war
materials and relief supplies.

L.ST TIME TODAY
A sparkling Dancing Story of
the Night Clubs of the White
Way!
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Epidemic Of Moving
Found In Community

Ladies,' Aid Met" at Church and
Have Good Time

HOPEWELL, May 3. (Special)
The Ladies Aid met for work at
the church Wednesday, followed
by luncheon at the noon hour. The
table was swamped with all the
delicious foods native of the Wil-

lamette valley, which were great-
ly enjoyed, as a completely clear-
ed table evidenced. The afternoon
was spent in finishing some quilts
for the good women of Hopewell.

A. G. Anderson is busily engag-
ed in wrecking the old Antrim
warehouse, which had become an
eyesore to our fair town. Mr. An-- :
derson recently purchased quite a
lot of real estate here, in which
the old store was included.

i Denzil Wilson, of Wheatland,
spent Thursday night the guest of
Lelaml Bosshardt.

There is an epidemic of moving
in Hopewell this week. A. G. An
derson and family move into tne
property near H,arris store, re-

cently purchased by Mr. Ander-
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Bosshardt
move into the property vacated by
Mr. Anderson.

Miss Julia Bosshardt spent Sat
urday asd Sunday in Salem the
guest of "Miss Eulia Pence. Miss
Pence spent Friday here the guest
of Miss Irene White.

H. A. DeWitt and family spent
Sunday the guests of Roard Steph
ens and wife.

The Christian Endeavor will
meet Sunday evening for the elec
tion of a president and two dele
gates to the convention to be held
in Portland June 22-2- 3. Sunday
the books will be closed to char
ter members, and all who expect
to belong to the charter member-
ship must; be present to register
on that date

JENNINGS LOSES FIGHT

Violator of Blue Sky Laws to En-- i

' tcr Penitentiary Today

PORTLAND, May 3. AP)- -

George L. Jennings, held in the
county jail here the past three
weeks while a legal battle was
waged in the courts to secure his
liberty, was taken to the state pen
itentiary at Salem today where he
will serve a year for violation of
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Ayhen Glasses Are
Needed

"APPEAL TO 0'NEILLw
New Xiocation

Dr. C. B. O'Neill
' . " Fourth Floor

First National Bank Building
; ?.- - Phone 625.

If PRIZES

Series of Seven Meetings
Arranged Under Supervis- -:

ion of Leader

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOU
Monmouth, Ore., May 2. -r--( Spe-
cial) Bethel Jersey Calf club of
Rickreall is now on its fourth year
and according to a statement just
issued by their leader, S. L. Stew
art of McCoy, the club has re-
ceived over 1499 in prizes at the
state and county fairs and their
stock has increased in value to
more than $1000.

Ernest Sears of Rickreall was
elected president of the' Bethel
club,, which has six active mem-
bers, who meet regularly once a
month in a combined business and
recreation meeting. These meet
ings are conducted under the same
rules as any public meeting and
the boys become familiar with the
rules of order. . The interest
aroused through short courses and
lectures by authorities on cattle
raising prepares the boys for what
will probably become the life
work for many of them.

In speaking of the value of the
calf throughout the county, re-

presentative Stewart said, "If we
could ; only interest more of the
parents in this line of work, it
would be only a short time until
Polk countyj would be one of the
leading counties of the state in
pure bre dstock. I think it is
safe to say had' it not, been for
club work not one of these boys
would have had a pure bred ani-
mal today."

A series of seven meetings have
been arranged and Is being car
ried out by the Bethel club mem-
bers and their leader. The first
meeting was a get together meet
ing and each member gave the
weight of his cow or calf and told
what kind of hay and grain he
was feeding. At the second meet
ing the gain in weight of the'stock
Was reported and a lecture was
given on stock Judging. The third
meeting will be a joint meeting--

with members of the Girls' Can-- ,
ning ana sewing club and a picnic
will be held, after which trips will
be made to Inspect all club mem-
bers' stock. At the succeeding
meetings the same work is carried
on with stock judging of some
pure bred Jersey herd. This is
done under a competent instruc-
tor. The last two meetings will
be largely devoted to plans for
attending and entering their stock
in the county and state fairs.
Auditing the accounts,. against the
club after the return from the
fairs will close the series of meet-
ings for the, 1927 season.

Cook-Rit- e Cooking
Club To Hold Picnic

Liberty Teams Wins; PT to Meet;
130 Acres Planted

LIBERTY, May 3. (Special I
The Liberty Sunday school base-

ball team played the Pioneers last
Friday evening at the Liberty dia-
mond. The score was 10 to 3 in
faro of the local boys.

The Cook-rit- e Cooking club, one
of the three industrial clubs under
the auspices of the liberty school,
wll hold a picnic next Saturday.
This club Is composed of 22 girls
and boys, Is the first of the clubs
to .complete tne work. Tney are a
100 per cent club, as every mem--
oer nas compieiea tne required
lessons and work. Miss Etta Wes- -
tenhouse is the leader, and has
proven herself a capable instruc
tor, --as the results prove. : They
will give a demonstration of their
cooking, and also serve the re
freshments ,at the P. T. A. meet
ing next Friday night. The sew
ing club led by Mrs. i Henry Gil
bert will also give a demonstra
tlon of their work at this meeting.
The garden club, led by Mrs. Kate
Holder, has also done excellent
work, and are all up with their
work, but can not complete the
work at present as they have to
give their gardens time to grow
and mature. The garden club
will also have a picnic next Sat
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
D. A. Hoag at Monmouth.
' The: regular meeting of the
Parent-Teach- er association will
be held at i Liberty Hall Friday
night. May. 6th. , The program
committee asked the Forensic soi
ciety, the literary society t of the
school to give the program. VThe
forensic members have consented
to do so. and invite the public to
come and hear their program. Ed
courage the pupils in their efforts
with 'your presence.
. 'liruce Cunningham . now has
130 acres planted to potatoes. He
recently rented 80 acres near
,Eola In Polk county.

Five Normal-Student- s
!

i ' I Elected to , Instruc
i OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
MonmonthH Ore.S'May (Spe
cial) rive Monmouth normal
school students received notice" on
Saturday of their election to teach
next fall In the following towns
of Oregon. Edna Headrick at Til
lamook. Walter "Warner, Her m is
ton, isvi Annaia and Alice May
Davis at Hood River and fiazel

to fix things by giving them plen-
ty of rope to find how much they
really do care for each other. He
gives them a phony divorce and
performs false marralge ceremon-
ies for the two couples whom he
thinks will sicken of the bargain
before any damage la done.

They apparently don't and the
fat judge chases them to tell them
the true state of affairs. Quite
accidentally they have picked the
same hunting lodge in which to
spend their honeymoon a very
merry .situation for all concerned,
not to mention the audience.

"Don't Tell the Wife" from a
scenario by Rex Taylor shows at
the Oregon theater May 4-- 5.

Capitol Theater
Did you ever yearn to run away

and Join a circus or go to New
York; and become an actor, or any-
thing like that? Then you'll ap-
preciate Alberta Vaughn's latest
starring vehicle for F. B. O., "Un-
easy Payments," which show at
the Bligh's Capitol May 4, for the
last time.

The theme of the picture re-
volves around a girl who wins the
village Charleston contest, and
armed with this, goes to seek the
bright lights of Broadway. Her
amusing and unexpected adven-
tures form a picture that is both
fast in action and abundant with
comedy situations, and one that
provides delightful entertainment
for the audience. Director David
Kirkland has achieved a vivid por-
trayal of life behind the footlights
of the modern theater, and has
visualized much of his own twenty
years of stage experience in the
finished picture. Jack Luden
plays the leading support role with
Gina Corrado, Victor Potel, tfetty
Francisco, Lucille Ward, Lottie
Williams, Billy Gilbert, Amber
Norman and Eugene Stone in
prominent characterizations. The
screen play was written by Doro
thy Lost from an original story
by Walter A. Sinclair.

Many Activities
Noted Over Week

Several North Howell People Make
Trip to Salem

NORTH HOWELL. May 3J
(Special.) Mr. and- - Mrs. Ed
ward Baughman were visitors in
this section Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Patterson
and two children Delbert and
Edith. Mr.' and Mrs. C. L. Mor-
gan, Mrs. Eylvla Baughman and
children, Martin, Paul, Hugh and
June.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Dunn and
son Keith visited with Virgef Mor-
gan Sunday.

Mrs. Peter Schmidt and son
Steve 'are visiting relatives at
Neskowin.

The school will close in two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Coomler,
Mrs. Sylvia Baughman, Virgil Mor
gan, L. E. Dunn, M. A. Dunn, Mr.
and Mrs. R. O. Dunn were busi-
ness callers in Salem Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tupper of
California visited Mr. and Mrs.
Vic Vanbrocklln' last Monday.

Mrs. Archie Wiesner and daugh
ter Mary and Miss Bertha Wiesner
were Thursday afternoon callers
at Mrs- - R. O. Dunn's.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Dunn and
two children. Roy and Edith, Mr
and Mrs. L. E. Dunn and daugh
ter, Blanche. Mr. and Mrs. R. O.
Dunn and son Keith attended the
funeral of little Adlem Dunn of
Portland Tuesday.

Physical Ed Head Trips,
' Falls and Breaks Ankle

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth, Ore., May 3. -- (Spe
cial) Laura J. Taylor, head of
the physical education department
at the Monmouth normal school,
had the misfortune. Saturday to
trip on a stairway 'in the dormi-
tory and suffered a broken bone
in her ankle. Aside from the pain- -
fulness of the injury the accident
happened at a very unfortunate
time for Miss Taylor is director,
and in fact originator, of the an-
nual May Day fete to be given
on the normal campus on lhe sev
enth of this month, ana it is
through her efforts and skill that
the annual fete Is the success it
always has been. However, plans
for the regular program' hare not
been given up and with the aid of
crutches Miss Taylor is again di
recting rehearsals.

Auto Goes Into Ditch:
Driver Escapes Injury

MorjswELL, May Z. (Spe-
cial.) Fred Versteeg met with
what might have been a Very seri-
ous accident: when his steering
gear became unmanageable Thurs
day, running the 1 car. into the
ditch. By rare good fortune, he
escaped Injury, but; the machine
was damaged to; the extent pf al
m ost II 5 0. ! Mr. Versteeg recent
ly lost - . Taruable ' horse: ' ' 5,

EDUCATOR DIES

VIENNA, May . 3. (AP.)-- Dr.
penjamin Ide Wheeler,' president
emeritus of the University of Cal
ifornia, died" at a hotel here last
night after a long illness, ?

irice. Standard, Associated,
American and Julian
promised,. to make statements
morrow mornnig.

Cotage Grove Army officials
deeply interested in local air-dT- y

process- - of seasoning spruce and
cedar for airplane use.

2005 N. Capitol Phone 520
Last Times Tonight

' ' 7 and 9 P. M

'The Unknown Soldier"
A Picture You Don't Want

To Miss
Comedies Always 25c

. Children 10c

FRIDAY

The Junior Class l
6f W. U.

Presents

"THE INTIMATE
STRANGERS"

Three Act Comedy
By Tarkington

. Reserved Seats By
Mail Now

Lower Floor Reserved 75c
Balcony 50c

Box Office Open Thursday
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KENNETH ALLEN

"Don't Tell the Wife," Irene
Rich's latest starring vehicle, for
Warner Brothers; directed by Paul
Stein, is a swift-fo- ot merry com-
edy of Paris and young lore.

Huntly Gordon supports Miss
,; Rich as the husband who becomes

Interested In a vivacious blonde,
portrayed by Lilyari Tashman.
Irene fights with his own weap-
ons by lavishing attentions on
William De mares t. . the blonde's
fiance. This doesn't work, and
when Huntly has to wait up, for

, wife's -- return things come to the
breaking point.

.. Otis' Harlan, as a divorce mag
istrate friend of the family, tries

Liberty School Pupil .

Winner Of Gold Medal
Matty Attend S& Convention; Girls

Game - Planned

LIBERTY. May 3. (Special)
We are proud of the fact that

Walter Anderson, a seventh grad-
er. In the Liberty school, won a'
gold medal at the county spelling
contest held in Salem last Satur-
day. Walter, while In the sixth
grade last year, won a gold medal
and the year before he got the sil-
ver medal while in the fifth grade.
Helen Dasch, Orpha May Dasch,
and Lenori Adams all received
certificates for receiving 100 per
cent in written tests last Saturday.

One of M. M. Jay's horses broke
Its neck while trying to jump a
fence. .

n Mrs.. It. J. Loynes was "hostess
for company from Tillamook, Fo-

rrest Grove, and Portland last Sun-
day. ; ,

; Mrs. William Berndt is report-
ed to be quite ill. , : -

Many from here attended the
Sunday school convention at Rose-dal-e

last Sunday. Some assisted
with the program.
1 Mr. and Mrs.' Claude Carson are
the parents of a, baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodrich, now live
on the Fred Hannon place. Wesley
Goodrich has--entere- the fifth
grade at school. .; ,v -

Mr. and Mrs. C H. Dencer and
sonf-Ceei- l,- visited in Portland re-

cently.; "'. .'"";".
' Lesier ' Rains has purchased a

roadster car.' f.
" ;i

Mrs. !C-- H Cone rfias returned
home from a hospital In Portland.'
: , The girls of the Liberty Sunday
school will play, the girls of the
Prlhgle Sunday school at baseball
on the borne diamond next Fri-
day evening. .

'
: Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuebler and

son of Seattle are visiting rela
tives here for a few days.

Mrs. Fred, Kuebler, who has
been away visiting la Portland
and Seattle nearly all winter, has
returned home.
' . Liberty school had eleven pupils
in the health parade last Satur--

I MmAlf Potrnt nf Raw- - '

. Scouts Hold Meeting

HOPEWELL, May 3. (Spe-
cial) .The Hawk Patrol ;. Boy
Scouts of America met for "their

d egular business and instruction
Jieetinr Thursday.' In the Rfflivh.

stamping grounds," as they meet
here regularly, and will some day
have a nice cabin erected on the
premises. Committees for eats
and membership were appointed.
and an initiation team named.
Lyle Stephens wag elected assist
antj iTbere were several . visitors,
who were halted by the guard.

'and held in durance vile until the
1 business session Was. over,! p:.'

State Seeking to
Recover Some Money

From 18 Counties

Guy Gordon, district attorney
of Douglas county, held a confer-
ence here yesterday with John f
Carson, district attorney of Mar
ion county. In connection with the
suit filed recently by the attorney
general to recover for the state a
part of the funds received by Mar-In- n

county under the so-call- ed

Oregon & California land grant
tax refund act.

sAt.'a meeting of the counter
udges of the 18 Oregon land

grant counties held In Salem re
cently District Attorneys Cordon
and Carspn were retained to con-

duct the defense for Marion coun
ty. It was-sai- d that the outcome
of the suit against Marion county
would affect all the counties
which Isenefltted under the tax
refund law. District Attorney
Cordon is legal adviser for the
Oregon and California Land Grant
association, and appeared before

number of congressional com
mittees at the time the law was
under consideration.

Under the terms of a stipula
tion entered ,into here today be-

tween the attorneys for the sate
and the defense the arguments of
attorneys have been set for June

The court originally ordered
that-th- e writ of mandamus should
be made returnable May 6. At
torneys said the delay in hear
ing the arguments was necessitat
ed because Of circuit court terms
which demand their attention.

The aggregate tax refund under
the congressional act exceed $5,- -
000,000. Of this amount the state
alleges that its share J3 approxi
mately $1,300,000.' It was said
that the costs incurred in defend
ing the suit filed by the state
against Maribn county will be
borne by all of the 18 Oregon land
grant counties.

VICE RESORTS TOPPLE
UNDER GIGANTIC RAID

y (Continued from Page 1.)

at police headauarters In tim to
take statements from the first pat
rol wagpn load of people taken
there i4

The drive was launched especial
ly against , rooming hduses and
second rate hotels on both sides
of the river. 11
NATION'S TAftlFF PLAN

OPPOSED BY ARGENTINE
(Continued from paga l.i;

any opeTJf"the nations of the
Americas other thanyours." he
said. , "You are educating the gen
eral public to think and to speak
of us as a whole, as one solid
group, ' and therefore - you take
away from us our, individuality."

-- -

D W G RI F F I THS

mmmm
A STRICTLY mod-cr- n

epic drama of
love, temptation and
regeneration
onsly conceived and
produced by . D. W.
Griffith from the book

ttbat has been read and
re-re- ad ,by millions.

,'jv! A supper, consisting of weiners,
(j chocolate, 3 coffee. and - various

;
i kinds of sandwiches was served

L
mgcits Tonight, 9 o'clock.r-- - y
CaiACE FA WK,"

Jiat 9:36 after which camea were
played, and a few. members put
through the "spa ta for sundry
tn in or In fractions of Scou t rules.

7" An initiation service will be held
diiorsday evening. .Three or four
Zst"w members are. expected. VlsV
i jrs welcome, who will abide the

Hodle at Rainier. ?
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